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With our lioibs at reat ou tu quiei
utrth 'a breaat

And our )'irit at home with God!"

The Woman's Alliance of the Uni-

tarian church will be entertained by
Mrs. G. Siciner t the home of Mrs.
Milton l. Mcvara, .Friday afternoon-
at 2:30.

m

Members of the lllihea Country club

Dress Offerings of Special Interest to the Women

of Salem

$16.48, $17.73, $24.75, $31.75

Wanted FabricsWanted Styles Wanted Cold's

Serge, Taffeta, Combinations of Georgette and Taffeta

Crepe de Chine and Georgette, all are made by skilled

workmen; the materials are all good quality and you will

find a good assortment of sizes to select frdm.

$16.48, $19.73, $21.75, $31.75

Women's Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe waists in

a full line of shades and sizes, some slightly crashed from
display. Choice $1.93

Women's and Misses Wool Sweaters in Tuxedo and Sport
Styles. This lot includes a sample line of Extraordinary

values, $8.98.

will be guests at a dinner dauce at the
club house, on Wednesday Muv 17th.
.Reservations may be made until Mon-

day night with the entertainment com
mittee consisting of Mrs. O. C. Locke
Mrs. T. A. iaveBlev, Mrs. H. II.
Dlingcr. Mrs. J. J. Huberts and Mrs.
i--

d Gillingham.

Members of the La Area club will
be host at a delightful darning jiartv
this evening at tho Masonic hull. One
ihumtred liind Jifty invitations have
been issued and the affair promises to
be unrivalled in tho history of the
clui.

Mr. and Mrs. 12. L. Putnnm, 161

J?uth 14th street, entertained at a
joint meeting of tho Loyal sons and
Loyal daughter of the Court street
Christian church Tuesday evening.
The house was prettily decorated with
applo blosvoina and the business sea
men was followed by a social evening

1during which refreshments were serv-

ed. About 26 guests were present.
Quality

Merchandise
Popular

Prices
41

Members of tho Cherry City clnB
were guests of Mrs. J. B. Craig at a
card party Tuesday night. Additional Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.giiesta were Dr. and Airs. w. Jl.
diyrd and Mrs. Margaret Lovelace.
Member present were Mr. and Mrs.
V. W. Steusloff and Mrs. Robert TTITtf f ft AAAA.A.AA.A i.A.kAA.VAA..kA.t.A A A A A.A.AA.A.a.AA..A.A.yTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmf
Downing, Mr. nsd Mrs. Fdgar Hart-
ley, Mr. end Mrs. A. T. Wuln, Mr.
and Mr. Douglas Minto, Mr. and
Mrs. ('. O. Hice and Mr. and Mrs, J.
B. Crnig.

was to have beeq given Thursday ha
been postponed indefinitely.

The Christian Women's Missionary
STRENGTHENS

' KIDNEY- S-Mr. and Mrs. George Perkins wereH' F guest:, at the home of Reverend J. W.
meeting will he held at the First
Christian church Friday afternoon at
1:30.

The dance at the Country club that

Perkins during the early pnrt of the PURIFIES BLOOD
week .Mr. and Mrs. Perkins were on
a business trip to Kugene lrom Port

inishtbeJob
Subscribe to the

Too ean't expect weak i,:.in.,. j
was to have licen held next Tuesday

submitted to two eperations at tho
hospital with the faint hopo of saving
his life. Although he seemed to rally;
from the ordiul in good shape at firat,
he recently developed heniorrhaj.'O
which resulted in his death. Although,
connected with Willamette for only a
few months, lie won his way to esteem
with the faeulty and student body,
his death ia received with pnifo
regret. He was recognised as cap
man in his department., having he
position for 20 years at the Was!
ton state college.

lie was about 62 years of age,
is survived by a wife and several chil-
dren, whose home is in Pullman, Wash.,
No announcement cun be made tit thia
time lis to the funeral.

land.
mis ueen postpone.! until Wednesday.

iiI 1 i narles a. Mfhitmore is legistered
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In place of the regular monthly meet
ng of the Parent-Teache- r association

of the Lincoln school, a progrum will
be presented by the physicul edtica
tionnl department of the school, Fri

m iao imperial notel ia 1'ortlaud.

Tho Bflrst Christian church of Al-
bany presented Mrs. Lolund W. Por-:e- r

in reciml in that city last night be-
fore a very appreciative audience.
Mr. Porter and Mr. and Mrs, H. W.

Uictory Loan day May 2, at 2 p. m. The progrum
Iollow:

Grand march, school
Dance of greeting junior high girls

filter the eids and poison out oi youlystem unless they are given little hell
Don t allow them to become dieae

W1 ttention now wiil prcient it. Don t try to cheat nature.
A aoon as you commence to hsv

iMit,vr hrJ,.f'el """oua and tired. (ili'O
IHSY. These are usually warning,
that your kidneja are not working
properly,

Do not delay a minute. Go after thcause of your ailment or you R.y mij
yourself in the grip of an incurable diss
er.se. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil cap.
julc will give almost immediate rli..''"n kidney trouble. GOLD MED-
AL Haarlerrf Oil Capeulea will dtthe work. 'Ihe; are the pure original
Haarlem Oil Capsulea imported direct
from the laboratories in Haarlem, Hot.
SlEkiT k 3.,ur drut for GOLD
atbUALi and accept no substituteLook for the name GOLD MEDAL 01every box 1hree size, aealed package
Money refunded if they do nor -- .;i(kthelp you,

' oager made up tho party and visitedand elementary grades.
Hhoemnker's danee, 1st grade,

' I See You, 2d grade.
Military drill, tlth, 7th,. 8th and Oth

rncnaa in the afternoon. ,

The Woman's Missionary society of
the (First lVesbyterien church will
meet tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30
in the church .parlors. All members

Dove. 1

Manual of arms, 8th grade bov
Flying Dutchirnn, 3d and 4th gTadcs are urged to be present and all Indies

of the parish are invited.

CONVOY ASSIGNMENTS MADE

WimhiiiKtou, May 1. The following
organizations have been assigned to
early convoy:

All organiuttions of the Sftth divif-io-

DUIth euaineers, First battalion;
'i'ld engineers Fourth battalion; wagon
train headquarter and wagon compan-
ies 1, 2, 3. 4 H ml 5; ."iOLM engineers; 33'H
engineers, company A; .baso hospitit.'M
HO and evneiiation hospital 2 and
evacuation ambulance company eight.

rinut me over relay, flth bovs
Kinder polka, 3d and 4th g'rndev.
Hhoemaker'a dance, 3d and, 4th gradeI 116 oweaisn work nimor high inrla.avor asfs Causa of Headache

By knowing the ennse, a disease ninv
llopp Morr Anika, 5th and 6th girlf
Vineyard dunce, nth and (Ith girls. Former Willamette FacultyUompetitive platoon drill. 6th. 7th.

- be voided. This is particularly
Irua of headache. The most commonsin ana urn dovs. .ansa of headache is a disordered Member Dies In Pcrtland

After makina hnl fiol,t fn ki.

Ace of Diamonds, junior high jpr''- -

Ostend, junior high giirls.
Indoor baseball game, eighth grade

'.JAPANESE
(Continued froin page one)

vitod to tiiomborslilp. If tho proposi--

tiun of admitting tluiin hart noert pressed
from any source it would have been
nniABArv fitv nil t. reconsider ttirir at- -

ttomnch or constipation which may bo
corrected ty taking a' few doses o(
L'hamWlain ' Tablets. Trv it. Many klEURALGIAMORE BOifP'COVER

(Continued from page one)

v ninth.
other have obtained permanent relief or Headarhjt- -

liffl, aided by the bent surgical skill
of Portland, Prof. Albert K. Fgge, for-
merly of the English department of

The United Prea mil informed that titude toward them, one wny or an--

thero is no significance in the failure other. It in doubtful if any nation ' Mr. Cecil Fox and children have iy taking llhese Tablets. They are Rub the forehead
and temples witheasy to take aud mild and gentle inwit Id hu va ItiuMi ntttlv to t'huntfO itl ndvlcn n n.i.i.... gone to Dallas to reside, Mr. Fox havto mciuao Mexico among the ncntnua to neci.immediate memhersim, h.. "i 'vV. , Z Z :. ' V i .' ,V. i7... chuuic.

" -- "'"uco ? En P"t me ing taken charge of the new Chevroletey The wrappers, bearing the labelid of G.mbol'a department store, are de- -
bovra on tha face of tha action, Uepoi ts of a ruiituio m I an a

Willamette university, .punted awny
late yesterday afternoon at the Good
Saffltritan hospital in Portland. Ife
hnd been a sufferer for months with
malignant cancer, and a. few weeks ago

ICR'S VAPOMI
agency that wn reeently opened up
ia that eity bv F. G. Delauo.

The Uoval .Neighbor party which

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

that Mexico ''withdrew its reireenta
tives from the conference" are mislead

"YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30f.60&0
...,eu or omeiale r thut concca o

be iinimtntinn of their wrappers.
"Red" Hand Indicated.

I The address... ,r, ,lU typewritten.
,Tho 17 bomb, detained and discovered
i" the mails here were held up because

jthey were sealed with red tipl..r.

iiiK in that Albert l'ani desiKnated by
his Kovernmeut as rico's minister to
France, but whose credential were nev-

er Bvcptcd never was in any way con-

nected with the peace conference.

An Economical. Delightful. I,iVht Piu rrj- -

Mexico Mot Kecogui.ed.
The United Htate recognises the

government, but tan French, Hrit-in-

and other European tin not. Tho
French iinj Hi it iHh recognize the I'ustu
Hicun government but the 1'niled
Htatce does not. In these circumstances
those who attended the meetings of the
lengua committee Hv it simply r. greed
thut Ihoim fwn nnliimn should lint lie in

" ' in ''" first class matter. They only
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS "k np to K a. r.rCei

DAILY HEALTH TALKS
A Blnla Eemedy Often Cure Many

Diae-u-

(By VALF.NTl.N'E MOTT. M. D.)
It ia almost imiwssible to give a list

of the endless diseases that follow in-

digestion. Perhnps a whole column in
thi newtiHtper would be required to
print them all. You eat to keen alive

BUY IN SALEMAttention was called to the fact tht
53 '"""y f the intended victims were men

to tuppiy blood aud flesh and bone
and muscle and brain, it is easy toWE HAVE IT!

...... iatiiriiii; iinmi(ra- -

,tion. It was a!o noted that District
Attorney Fickert, San Francisco, who

j was marked for death, prosecuted and
convicted Thomas J. Mooney, and that
Federal Judtfo Chicano, another
marked man, had sentenced several

see mat u your food i not digeeted

i c
(TV)

iMnTiMitWii m mm

o
344

anu mum up 0y t lie delicate organ
and distributed where it is needed, a
di'ae of mime sort i9 sure to come.
Dyspepsia i a common symptom, and
so aro liver complaint, low of flesh,
nervousness, bnd memory, dir.iines,
sleeplessness, no appetite." Many times,
when neglected indigestion result in
rough, throat disease, catarrh, brea-chiti- s

and een more dnngerou things
And all thc?e disorders arise because
the food is not. properly digested an
ihe stoinn h. It is p!an even to a child

"reds."
Secret service agents hero believed

there will be more bombs diwovered to-
day. Naturally there U much fear of
the machines yet Retting to the intend
cd victim.

The bombs were made to look like a
mall bottle of cologne In a wood box.

Kffnrts to remove the buttle were ex
pected to break it, releasing fulminate
of merrnry, which ct intended to set

SPECIAL OFFERING OF

STYLISH CAPES AND

' DOLMANS

Women in the very vanguard of fashion are wear-
ing the Dolman, most picturesque of all outer gar- -

ments- - insiizo
They are draped with such skillfulness that

every line, every soft fold combines to give a sil-

houette of inimitable grace. Splendid selection
.can be made from our stock.

Price $15.90 to $45.00
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oil three stick of Hvnnmite.Everything in Building Materia!
Paints and Varnishes.

No Mora on Coast
8nn Francisco, May I. (I'nited

Press) liiiuirie in various coast citie

C l

m

tjat relief aud rur re to be hl
by setting up a healthy condition

in the stomach. Dr. Pierce, of llnffa
lo, --V. Y., many years ago combined
a number of vegetable growths into a
temperance remedy fur indigestion,
and called it Golden Medical Discovery
It ia probably the most ficaeRmr
discovery ever made in mrdicine, for
the list of people ail over the world

lenrlv today had not disclosed additional4 KALSOMINE at our SPECIAL PPvICE of only
8 He per pound bomb like thoae si-- Mayor Hanson at

Seattle and District Attorney Fickert
and hi assistant here.

Postal authorities Imped the crust al no nave nan their countless ill overready bad received its quota, out were com by Dr. Pierce's Gol.k-- Medicalexercising great care in haudlinir nar

Our motto is "Service to our Customers."

FALLS C1TY-SALET-ILUM-
BER CO.

Dinovery make an amaiing total ofeel. The botnba already found on the trnniaands.
coast were mailed from Sew York ev- - 1 know of no advice better than this

ii

h
Everything: In Iiuildinj Material"n

I 416

State Street
A.B. KELSAY, Mgr. Thonc

877

,.., man ine ones stoppeil tg.n home treatment tody with
m u,u x,:w. '"tk .stoffue. thi, vegetalla mediein, It will

Ahtn,t R1,,. yoa tetter than I can tell you
. i i do. Who" taking Goiaenvhenmatism cu.-e-, more andpam Ihscovery. vou can rest

t ... anv other diaease, for ,ed of e very im,,tant thing- -it cn-th- e

reason that !t i. the most common ,ain, IM.,,her alcohol nor opiates,
of all ills, ad it i. gratify-.Ther- is nothing in it but standardmg to sufferer, to know that there ia roots an.l her!. that poswsa curative
a remedy that will afford relief, and

i Phone 813 MO South
12th StreetWest Salem 411

a
make rest Bud s', hiep p, It is ateuicine w the cdiv kind vou can af- -

called Chamberlain's Liniment. ford to take.


